Using information system audit documentation from 60 clients of a Big 4 firm, we extend Kizirian (2004) 
Introduction
sing evidence from a Big 4 firm"s information system (IS) audit workpapers, we hypothesize and find that the IS auditor"s assessment of management control consciousness surrounding system security influences (1) whether security controls are employed by management, and (2) the IS auditor"s global assessment of the client"s security control strength. 1 Regression analyses reveal a direct relationship between strong management security control consciousness and the employment of security controls. 2 We examine the effect of management security control consciousness (as assessed and documented by the IS auditor) on the presence or absence of security control procedures. The security control procedures we investigate include (1) the employment of an independent information security governance function, (2) effective communication of information security policies, (3) utilization of security software, adequate (4) logical and (5) physical security controls, and (6) adequate reviews of security violations. The IS auditor"s management security control consciousness assessment attempts to capture the attitude of the client"s management regarding security control. Results indicate that this assessment of attitude is an important driver of key security control procedures, and thus, suggests that an understanding of management"s attitude toward internal controls is of paramount importance.
Management control consciousness influences an organization"s internal control structure and is at the foundation of internal control. It is for this reason that our study has implications for internal control compliance with the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002. The passage of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act with its renewed emphasis on the effectiveness of internal control in the information system affirms the need for the auditor to obtain a sufficient understanding of management"s attitude toward security control consciousness. Section 404 of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act emphasizes the importance of reliable system controls for preventing, detecting, and correcting material financial statement misstatements. Successful operation of most internal controls is dependent on security controls being in place and operating effectively (Guldentops 2001) . While Sarbanes-Oxley doesn't mandate specific security controls, it would be inconceivable for an audit partner to sign off on the validity of internal controls if the systems that maintain them are insecure. Auditors who are concerned with their client"s Sarbanes-Oxley compliance should consider a review of the existing security policies and processes to ensure that internal control systems remain stable.
Our research suggests that a portion of this security review should include an assessment of management"s attitude toward security controls. Without a strong "tone at the top," even the most proficient controls may be ineffective in preventing and detecting errors and fraud. Even state-of-the-art control policies and procedures are susceptible to management collusion and override. Given the importance of strong management security control consciousness for effective internal control, it is useful to evaluate evidence on whether IS auditors incorporate this important judgment into the audit process. Our results support authoritative guidance suggesting that management involvement in setting the security control consciousness of the organization should drive the security control environment and promote effective placement and operation of security control activities (i.e., SAS 94; COBIT 2002).
The paper proceeds as follows. Section two outlines the hypotheses. Section three describes the data and the empirical tests. Section four provides results, section five summarizes findings, and section six provides implications for future research.
Literature Review and Hypothesis Development

Security controls and the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002
Section 404 is an especially critical portion of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act because it requires business process audits and documentation to support internal controls certification. Section 404 requires that organizations have controls in place to provide reasonable assurance that the accounting information system properly authorizes and records transactions, and that assets are safeguarded. The accounting information system must be designed to produce reliable financial statements. Where a significant amount of financial statement information is electronically initiated, recorded, processed, or reported, it may not be possible for IS auditors to assure the reliability of financial statements without assessing computer system and security controls (SAS 79, 94; Greene 2002; Guldentops 2001). 3 The primary focus of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act is on data integrity, and data integrity without security controls cannot reasonably be achieved (Bakshi 2004 ). Sarbanes-Oxley compliance will require internal controls that are robust to security violations. To address these requirements, organizations are performing system security audits to ensure their accounting information systems comply with management"s security policies and procedures and mitigate security vulnerabilities. Depending on the level of an organizations systems-dependency, system and security controls may be more relevant than non-system controls for the prevention, detection and correction of material financial statement misstatements (Bagranoff and Vendrzyk 2000; Tucker 2001 ).
Effective security controls provide reasonable assurance that continually changing business processes and technology do not introduce security risks (Guldentops 2001) . Successful operation of most internal controls is dependent on security controls being in place and operating effectively (ISACA 2002) . Ineffective security controls leave open the opportunity for unauthorized access to application programs and databases. Thus, security controls serve to ensure completeness, accuracy and validity of financial information produced by the accounting information system.
Management Control Consciousness and the Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002
One of the major emphases of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act is the promotion of accountability and a spirit of honesty of information in the organization"s culture. An organization promoting such a culture should produce financial statement information that provides users with an accurate picture of the organization"s financial position. Honesty and accountability, which depend on a management team with strong integrity and control consciousness, are the pillars of reliable financial reporting. While management integrity and control consciousness are difficult to legislate, they appear to be as important to the production of reliable financial statements as the actual performance of control procedures (Bakshi 2004 ). The Treadway Commission identifies the tone at the top as the most important contributing factor to the integrity of information (Treadway 1987 ).
Authoritative guidance and prior literature agree on the importance of management control consciousness in setting internal control standards (e.g., Bakshi 2004 , COSO 1999 . Using IS audit workpaper data, Kizirian (2004) finds that management security control consciousness directly influences the IS auditor's assessment of the global strength of security controls (the firm-wide strength of all security control procedures taken as a whole). This influence on the global strength of security controls held even after controlling for two time-honored security control activities: the employment of an independent information security governance function and the effective communication of information security policies and procedures. In an experiment using 60 auditors from national accounting firms, Kaplan and Reckers (1984) find that management control consciousness affects preliminary judgments of the effectiveness of internal controls. In an experiment using 117 auditors from a large international public accounting firm, Wong-on-Wing, Reneau and West (1989) find that the auditor"s assessment of management control consciousness toward internal control influences key audit judgments such as the nature, timing and extent of audit testing. D"Aquila 1998 obtained survey evidence from 196 CPA"s providing evidence to suggest that management's attitude toward internal control is a significant consideration in the CPA"s evaluation of a client"s control environment.
The Committee of Sponsoring Organizations (COSO) frames management control consciousness as arguably the most important component of a control environment (COSO 1999). Without management"s dedication to the security control environment it is unlikely that even the most state of the art security controls will be effective in preventing and detecting violations that may lead to financial statement misstatements. COSO 1999 states: "The control environment sets the tone of an organization, influencing the control consciousness of its people. It is the foundation for all other components of internal control, providing discipline and structure." Management involvement in setting the security environment for the organization includes the approval and support of information security policies and procedures, as well as resource commitment (ISACA 2002). 4 Managers with strong security control consciousness will typically employ an independent information security governance function and will effectively communicate information security policies and procedures to all employees to promote effective and efficient security procedures (COBIT 2002) .
Established control procedures such as logical and physical security controls, reviews of security violations, and the utilization of security software provide reasonable assurance that the entities" security objectives will be achieved.
As indicated in authoritative guidance (COBIT 2002; ISACA 2002) , management security control consciousness should provide the basis for developing security control policies and procedures that are in place and operating effectively. IS auditors assess policies and procedures that secure specific applications, operating systems, and other system components. It is possible that management security control consciousness directly affects the strength of these detailed security control policies and procedures.
Hypotheses
The employment of an independent information security governance function promotes the effective and efficient operation of security control procedures. Professional guidance encourages the establishment of an independent security function to implement management"s goals and objectives, and considers the function to be a distinguishing component of an effective security controls framework (e.g., ISACA 2002, SAS 94, COBIT 2002). Control conscious management should exhibit a higher propensity to employ an independent security governance function, leading to Hypothesis One:
H1:
Management security control consciousness will directly affect the employment of an independent security governance function.
Effective communication of security policies and procedures to all employees contributes to a positive security control environment. The IS auditor should assess whether security policies and procedures are consistently communicated, either orally or in writing. Professional guidance promotes signed information security awareness agreements by all end-users. Unwritten policies should be well understood and consistently implemented in practice. Control conscious management should exhibit a higher propensity to communicate security policies and procedures to all employees, leading to Hypothesis Two:
H2:
Management security control consciousness will directly affect the communication of security policies and procedures to all employees.
The utilization of software that prevents, detects and corrects errors and irregularities, allowing only authorized access and changes to data is promoted by professional guidance (e.g., ISACA 2002, SAS 94, COBIT 2002). Control conscious management should exhibit a higher propensity to utilize security software, leading to Hypothesis Three:
H3:
Management security control consciousness will directly affect the utilization of security software.
Authoritative guidance promotes the implementation and maintenance of adequate logical data access controls and physical access controls over servers and CPUs. Logical access controls restrict access to data by discriminating between authorized and unauthorized users. The controls draw on user knowledge (e.g., passwords) or possession (e.g., physical possession identification) in determining whether access to data is authorized. Physical access controls work to provide assurance that only authorized personnel have access to the appropriate computer equipment. Physical access controls include such items as placing computer equipment in locked rooms and requiring proper employee identification such as security badges. Control conscious management should exhibit a higher propensity to enforce logical and physical access controls, leading to Hypothesis Four and Five:
H4:
Management security control consciousness will directly affect the implementation and maintenance of logical access controls.
H5:
Management security control consciousness will directly affect the implementation and maintenance of physical access controls.
The periodic review of security violation logs and the timely resolution of related security breeches is considered to be a fundamental security control (e.g., ISACA 2002). Control conscious management should exhibit a higher propensity to review security violations, leading to Hypothesis Six:
H6:
Management security control consciousness will directly affect the review of security violations.
Extant research and professional guidance (e.g., SAS 94; Wong-on-Wing, Reneau and West 1989) strongly promote management security tone as the key driver of the effective placement and operation of controls. Kizirian (2004) tested and found that The IS auditor"s assessment of management security control consciousness directly affected the IS auditor"s global assessment of security control strength. This result was found after controlling for two security control activities: management"s employment of an independent security governance function and management"s communication of security policies and procedures. In Hypothesis Seven, we extend Kizirian (2004) by controlling for a comprehensive set of security control activities which should lead to a more powerful test of the importance of management control consciousness.
H7:
The IS auditor"s assessment of management security control consciousness will directly affect the IS auditor"s global assessment of security control strength, controlling for the effect of the following security control activities: the employment of an independent information security governance function, management"s communication of information security policies, utilization of security software, adequate logical and physical security controls, and adequate reviews of security violations.
Proprietary Data, Model Specification and Variable Measurement
Proprietary Data
The IS audit data used in this study is acquired from a Big 4 firm. The firm granted access to its archived audit working paper records for a given practice office that has a primarily technology client base (high-tech and biotech clients). 5 Using a random number generator, sample audits were selected from the list of archived engagements containing audit files from 1996 to 1999 (pre-dating Sarbanes-Oxley). The accounting firm provided data for 60 engagements, representing 60 different firms. The Big 4 firm has been auditing these clients for an average of seven years, and 54 of the clients are publicly traded companies. The auditing firm assisted in the coding of variables used in this study.
The extracted workpaper data used in this study includes the following:

The IS auditor"s assessment of whether the client employs an independent security governance function.
The IS auditor"s assessment of whether the client communicates information security policies and procedures to all employees.  The IS auditor"s assessment of whether the client employs information security software.  The IS auditor"s assessment of whether the client employs adequate logical and physical access controls.  The IS auditor"s assessment of whether the client employs adequate reviews of security violations.  The IS auditor"s assessment of whether the client employs an independent security governance function.  The IS auditor"s assessment of the strength of management"s security control consciousness.  The IS auditor"s firm-wide (i.e., global) assessment of security control strength.  The number of years the auditor has been auditing the client.  The client"s total assets.  Whether the client is publicly or privately held.  The client"s industry classification (either high-tech or biotech).
Model Specification and Variable Measurement
To test H1 -H6, we employ multiple ordinary least squares (OLS) regressions in the following form: SEC =3 if the auditor assesses global security control strength as "strong." =2 if the auditor assesses global security control strength as "moderate." =1 if the auditor assesses global security control strength as "weak."
The independent variable MCC is the IS auditor"s assessment of management security control consciousness, and is our primary variable of interest. The IS auditors in our study arrive at the assessment by investigating factors relating to management"s attitude toward security control consciousness (e.g., the importance placed on security controls). The assurances firm guides the IS auditor to make the MCC assessment in a holistic manner based primarily on inquiry of management about the importance of security controls. Additional factors include management"s knowledge of the placement and operation of security procedures as well as evidence from an adequate understanding of the client"s security control structure. Any relevant security control evidence from other parts of the IS or financial statement audit also may affect MCC.
The IS auditor"s workpapers document MCC as "strong," "moderate," or "weak." This assessment is coded 3 for strong, 2 for moderate, and 1 for weak. MCC is expected to obtain a positive coefficient on all the dependent variables presented in Equations 1-6, indicating that management security control consciousness will positively affect the presence of (1) an independent information security governance function (FUNCTION), (2) the communication of information security policies and procedures (COMM), (3) the utilization of security software (SW), (4) logical access controls (LOGICAL) and (5) physical access controls (PHYSICAL), and (6) reviews of security violation logs (REVIEW).
We include several control variables which are discussed next. Prior literature has noted that the length of the auditor-client relationship may affect risk assessments and audit effort due to learning over time (Ashton 1991 ; O"Keefe, Simunic and Stein 1994). We control for this by including the number of years the auditor has been auditing the client (TENURE). As a result of the audit process, the client should have attained an understanding of control deficiencies to be mitigated. Over time these refinements should result in increased security control procedures, resulting in a positive coefficient on TENURE.
To control for client size, we include the book value of client total assets (TA) for the year under audit. Prior literature has shown that the relationship between auditor assessments and client size is nonlinear (O"Keefe et al. 1994). To address this issue, we utilize the natural log of total assets. While larger firms may have more resources leading to potentially stronger security controls, they may have more complex control structures and greater decentralization, potentially increasing security risks. It is unclear how these effects will aggregate to affect the relationship with security control activities. Accordingly, there is no expectation on the sign on TA.
Prior research suggests the auditor is more likely to be sued if the client is publicly held (e.g., St. Pierre and Anderson 1982). Additionally, incentives to override controls to overstate financial standing and results of operations are suggested to be greater for managers of public firms due to market driven compensation structures (O"Keefe et al. 1994). In order to compensate for the related increase in auditor business risk, public client"s system controls are likely to bear greater scrutiny. We control for this by including an indicator variable (PUB) (Public=1, Private=0), which we expect to exhibit a positive association with security control activities.
To control for potential systematic differences in the manner in which IS audits are conducted between industry groups as identified by the data-granting firm, we include an indicator variable representing the two industry categories in our sample (biotech and high-tech) (IND). Given the lack of evidence concerning major changes in audit approach by the data-granting firm between industry groups, there is no expectation for the coefficient on IND.
Modified tests of H1-H6
Management may prevent, detect and correct any specific security risk using a variety of control procedures simultaneously. Further, any one security control procedure may provide possible crossover risk mitigation (i.e., positive risk mitigation externalities). As an example of simultaneous use of control procedures, both the physical ability to use computer equipment (physical access controls) and the ability to gain access to privy data (logical access controls) work to restrict user access to perform specific functions authorized by management. To address potential simultaneity effects between security control procedures, and to improve the efficiency of the coefficient estimation, we modified the original tests of H1-H6 by including security control procedures as control variables and employing Seemingly Unrelated Regression (SUR) analysis as follows: [12] While many potential crossover effects between security control procedures exist, the relationship between them is not intuitive. Therefore, no expectation is held on the signs of the security control procedure coefficients when they are independent variables.
To test H7, a multiple OLS regression is employed in the following form:
The dependent variable is the IS auditor"s firm-wide (e.g., global) assessment of security control strength (SEC), documented as "strong," "moderate," or "weak." This assessment is coded 3 for strong, 2 for moderate, and 1 for weak. SEC is the auditor"s summary metric that takes into consideration the strength of the security control environment, systems, policies and control procedures as a whole.
8 Equation 13 extends a similar analysis in Kizirian (2004) with the inclusion of SW, LOGICAL, PHYSICAL, and REVIEW. The coefficient on MCC is expected to obtain a positive value, indicating that strong management security control consciousness will positively affect the IS auditor"s global security control strength assessment. Table 1 presents OLS regression results for Equations 1-6 which regress various security control procedures assessed and documented by the IS auditors on our variable of interest, MCC. The dependent variables in this table include the assessed presence/absence of an independent security governance function (FUNCTION), communication of information security policies and procedures (COMM), the presence/absence of security software (SW), the presence/absence of adequate logical (LOGICAL) and physical (PHYSICAL) security controls, and the presence/absence of adequate reviews of security violations (REVIEW). The experimental variable, MCC, is the IS auditor"s assessed level of management security control consciousness. MCC takes on values of 3, 2, or 1 where 3 indicates a strong level of control consciousness. The control variables include the years as auditor (TENURE), the natural log of total assets (TA), an indicator variable for public or private ownership (PUB) where 1 equals public, and the auditor"s industry classification (IND). Statistical significance for parameter estimates are indicated at the 1% (***), 5% (**) and 10% (*) levels. All tests are twotailed.
Results
Consistent with our expectations, MCC obtains significant, positive coefficients when FUNCTION (0.4489, p<0.0001), COMM (0.5816, p<0.0001), SW (0.4315, p<0.0001), LOGICAL (0.3846, p<0.0001), PHYSICAL (0.2642, p=0.0126) and REVIEW (0.3362, p=0.0003) are dependent variables, providing evidence to support H1-H6. These results indicate that, when considered independently, the strength of management security control consciousness, as assessed by the IS auditor (MCC), positively affects the (1) presence of an independent information security governance function (FUNCTION), (2) the communication of information security policies and procedures (COMM), (3) the utilization of security software (SW), (4) logical access controls (LOGICAL) and (5) physical access controls (PHYSICAL), and (6) reviews of security violation logs (REVIEW). Interestingly, the control variables TA, PUB and IND, which are conventionally used in financial statement auditing studies (e.g., O"Keefe et al. 1994) do not obtain statistical significance in this IS audit setting focusing on security controls. Auditor tenure obtains a significant, positive coefficient when REVIEW (0.0329, p=0.0357) is a dependent variable, suggesting that over time the client learned of the importance of adequate reviews of security violations. Equation 1-6 variance inflation factors (VIFs) do not exceed 1.79 indicating multicolinearity does not affect these results. 10 These results indicate that management security control consciousness (MCC) positively affects the establishment of an independent information security governance function (FUNCTION) and the communication of security policies and procedures to all employees (COMM), while controlling for any potential simultaneity and substitution effects between the security control procedures. Management security control consciousness (MCC) does not appear to incrementally affect the implementation and maintenance of security software (SW), logical access controls (LOGICAL) and physical access controls (PHYSICAL), and the review of security violation logs (REVIEW) when controlling for other security control Statistical significance for parameter estimates are indicated at the 1% (***), 5% (**) and 10% (*) levels. All tests are twotailed. † Adjusted R-squared is based on OLS regression, as opposed to the SUR weighted R-squared.
procedures. These results are consistent with the larger independent OLS R-squared values for Equations 1 (FUNCTION, 49.62%) and 2 (COMM, 56.38%) presented in Table 1 . Similar to Equations 1-6, the control variables TA, PUB and IND do not obtain statistical significance in the Equations 7-12 SUR analysis, and therefore, while they are included in the SUR analysis, they are not presented in Table 2 . Interestingly, Table 2 indicates various security control procedure crossover effects (i.e., possible simultaneous tradeoffs, substitution or control procedure externalities) which are not the focus of this study. Table 3 presents the Equation 13 OLS analysis regressing MCC on SEC while controlling for a comprehensive set of assessed security control procedures documented by the IS auditor. Kizirian (2004) , MCC obtains a significant, positive coefficient (0.4191, p=0.0006), providing evidence to support H7. 11 The control variables TENURE, TA, PUB and IND do not obtain statistical significance in Equation 13 , and therefore, while they are included in the regression, they are not presented in Table  3 .
Consistent with
Summary and Conclusions
Using IS audit workpaper evidence, this study examines and finds that the level of management"s security control consciousness directly influences the presence of various assessed security control procedures as well as the IS auditor"s global assessment of security control strength. The IS auditor"s management security control consciousness assessment measures management"s attitude toward security controls. The Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002 highlights that the establishment of strong management control consciousness (i.e., management"s attitude about internal control) is a key factor in the production of accurate and reliable financial information.
When examined independently using OLS analysis, the management security control consciousness assessment is directly associated with the presence of an independent information security governance function, communication of information security policies, utilization of security software, logical access controls, physical access controls, and reviews of security violations. The dependent variable is the IS auditor"s assessed global strength of security controls (SEC), taking on values of 3, 2, or 1, where 3 represents strong levels of control. MCC, is the IS auditor"s assessed level of management security control consciousness. MCC takes on values of 3, 2, or 1 where 3 indicates a strong level of control consciousness. The independent variables in this table include the assessed presence/absence of an independent security governance function (FUNCTION), communication of information security policies and procedures (COMM), the presence/absence of security software (SW), the presence/absence of adequate logical (LOGICAL) and physical (PHYSICAL) security controls, and the presence/absence of adequate reviews of security violations (REVIEW). Statistical significance for parameter estimates are indicated at the 1% (***), 5% (**) and 10% (*) levels. All tests are two-tailed.
Due to the possibility that several security control procedures may simultaneously address a single potential security risk, and that several security risks may simultaneously be mitigated by a single security control procedure, Seemingly Unrelated Regression analysis was performed, and additional security control procedures were included as control variables. The Seemingly Unrelated Regression analysis rigorously tests the management security control consciousness -security control procedure relationship. The Seemingly Unrelated Regressions indicate that the management security control consciousness assessment incrementally influences some, but not all security control procedures when remaining security control procedures are added as controls. Results indicate that security control consciousness affects the establishment of an independent information security governance function and the effective communication of information security policies to all employees.
This study further finds that the level of management security control consciousness directly affects the IS auditor"s global security control strength assessment. While this finding is consistent with Kizirian (2004) , it is also extends that prior literature as it includes a comprehensive set of IS auditor considerations that feed into the global security control strength assessment.
The security control consciousness -control procedure relationship found in this study is consistent with professional guidance and prior literature showing that management control consciousness is a key factor for reliable financial reporting and sound internal control (e.g., D"Aquila 1998; Wong-on-Wing, Reneau and West 1989). Results suggest that IS managers who are security control conscious fund and support security control procedures that are likely to be effective in enhancing control and significantly contributing to the overall security of the information system.
The data is drawn from one specific office of one Big 4 firm, potentially reducing the generalizablity of results. However, the single data source also reduces the variability in controls assessments due to the homogeneity of auditor training and the application of a consistent level of acceptable audit risk.
Suggestions For Future Research
The results of this study have implications to IS auditing practice and to future research. The evidence presented suggests that an assessment of management security tone appears to provide important information that improves the IS auditor"s decision-making, and is a key consideration in the assessment of global security control strength. The primary focus of the Sarbanes-Oxley Act is data integrity, and data integrity without security controls cannot reasonably be achieved. Auditors working to provide Sarbanes-Oxley Act certification for a systemsdependent organization will benefit from a management security control consciousness assessment. The assessment will likely provide valuable information on whether an information system has effective internal controls in place to produce accurate and reliable financial statements.
